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CHAP'£ ' R I 
IN'.CHODUCTIUN 
Gtatement Qi the nrobl!it!!! • Tho objectives of this 
thas is a r o to set forth tho detailed procedures and me t hods 
es~Hm t ial to organize , frorn the instructional point of view , 
a librar y for John Gill School , a k inderga rten through sixth 
grade school . 
Uelimita~iou. This thesis does not include consid-
eration of the ph: sioal aspects of construction , such a s 
ext or ior building mat eria ls , heating , li5hting , and otht:. r 
~rchitectural problems r ela tod to the organization of a 
library , in us much us a vacant basement room was renovated 
fcrr ttro- pllii:'ose-o.:f--the libr-a-ry . - - - -
Justification Qf ~ nrobl~ . It is in the 
elementary grades ' that basic skills , attitudes , habits , and 
a ppr e cia ticns - - values of ad uca.tion- - a r e introduced . \'/1 th 
tho basic r eading skill s mus t come acuass to a widv variety 
of books und mat e rial s t hat motivate and ::;timula t e ideas vnd 
the building of i deas t o tho ldnd that our 5enoral objectives 
of education are fu rthe r dovelo ped . 
'rhe che.ngin~ role of the elementary s chool from the 




approach with a broader curriculum has creat ed a n~ed for a 
\'l i der varie ty of mat er ials which cannot be Sllpplied very 
adequately through the t extbook and classroom mat erials 
alone . Nor a Beust , Office of hd ucation specialist for 
s chool and chil d r en ' s libraries , s t a t es : 
The ol ementary school 11 b:cary has the possi b111 ty of 
f ur t horing the pros ram of the school it servos jus t as 
college and university libraries have long furthered 
higher education and as secondary s chool libraries have 
mor a r e cent ly be~un to f unction in the high s chool . 
Probably the mos t significant r oanon for the increased 
potentialit ie s of the library in the el ement ory s chool 
is t he r resent concept of el ementary o~ucation . The 
child of today is given an opportunity to initiate , to 
pl an , and to execu t e . Children a r e encouraged to direct 
themse lves , set their own goals , Hnd then to appraise 
the results . 1 
!JaBllar do points out : 
Despite the fact that it ls i n the element a r y grades 
that book lovers a ro made , \·Je kno\>J t ha t our elementa ry 
_ __,school library 1>rogr am is sun_por t ed less well than are 
libraries on the se conda ry level . 
But is it not s trange , despite all of this that so 
many children ar e still denied the books t hey need? ln 
school after s chool and community after corr~unity , 
children once they learn how to road- - ar e given not tlifl8 
to road . 
There may be s ome relation between tha constantly 
reiterated need for r emedial reading and the l a ck of 
access to books that delight , inform , s timulate and 
cha.llange . 2 
-------
l Nora Be ust , 11 The l'..lemantary School Library ln 
'foday •s l~i! ucational <>cene , '1 School Ll£!2. ... 32 :108 , April , 1 950 . 
2Hu t h Gagliardo , "White Rouse Conference For· Child ro n 
and Youth , " Librar;y Joqrntg. , 44 :449- 50 , De cember , 1950 . 
Further jus tification of the elementary school 
library is offered by Hartz , 
Today there is a need for a library in ev~ry 
elementary school , because the modern oloment ary school 
has a broad or curriculum, an integrated p~ ogram 
involving many dynamic and social aotivitios . 3 
The foll ow ing quotations furthe r emrhnsize ttl ... fuct 
t hat the imrortance of the elementa ry school library is 
being promoted . 
\·.'e still have t ha t inspirational type of teacher 
who transmits from his mind to the youthful mind his 
o1110 knovJledge and ullO\·Js 11 ttle opportunity to roam 
from the beaten track , but they no longer px·edomina.t e . 
·roday our picture of education is infinitely more 
complex and variable . iAe novl give youth more of a 
chance to enl arge his own vision , to explore and learn 
and grow from his own experience . ve have evolved a 
progr am that considers ev~ry phase of the development 
of a boy ox girl- -that should provide for every 
cont i rl6ency . '£he librar~ plays a key :role in enriching 
this many- sided program . ~ 
"Reading is the greatest educational force- that 
.. 
mankind has evor davisad . " 0 
A s chool vJith good library servi ces can change 
the \~hole philosophy of tho school system , can rooke 
the dtfferencG bet \'Jeon a mediocra and an outstanding 
3Frederic R. Hartz , 11 Establi~ h:tng the Elementary 
School Library , '' \•' ilson Librar;x: Bul;leti.n, 30:628 , April , 1956 . 
4Alice .Brooks McGuire , n :ct10ol a nd Children ' s 
Libraries , " \·' ilson Librarl Bulletin, 30 : 203 , Octobor , 1955. 
5Frecleric Vlertham , rv •• o •• 11 Readi ng For the Innocent , " 
\nlson 1:J:b~ary Bull etin , 29 :611 , April , 1955 . 
school . Through the school library we can push back 
the frontier of learning; it is indis pensable for 
future citizens at tl11s cr 1 t:f.cal per 1od in our 
history . 6 . 
"Today the school library is recognized as an 
integral and indispensable retrt of a modern school . ••? 
That the public in general has been alerted to tho 
critical need of library services t hroughout the country 
is evident by reason of the enactment , by Congress , of 
Library s ervices Bill ( HR 2840 ) to bring book- borro\rling 
vlit hin the reach of millions of Americans . 
On Juno 6 , 1956 , the Congress passed the Library 
Services Blll . The enactment of this legislation 
represents a sign1.ficant l andmark in t he educat ional 
progress in the Uni tod ~~tntes . 8 
The above - mentioned l egi-slation provides for s tate 
administration by the state library agencies and federal 
adm1nistl•atton through the United St a tes Offico of 
Ed ucation . 
limotiona.l sect.ui ty a nd citizenship training a r'e 
also valu es that the library in the elementary school can 
promote . 
6Hel en Wessels , "Super intendants Look at School 
Librar y Service , " Librar~ Jogrn&, 79 :409 , I'<1arch 15, 19!54 . 
7Benjamin Willis "Better School Librarie s Make 
Batter Schools , 11 ~~llCatlon p).~as! , 20 :46 , November , 1954 . 
8Elaine Ext on , "Library Needs Catch Capita l Spot-
light , " AmerigBl) ~~chool Doard Jour nal , 133 :45 , July , 1956 . 
4 
5 
A good citizen must be an informed cit izen, and an 
informed c:f.ti zen eithor kno\'JS t he answers or knows \-J hero 
and how to find them . As boys and girls come t o the 
library to f ind ou t how to take care of the new guinea 
pig in the s cience room , how to bu ild u leanto in the 
\oJoods , or ho'W much their city has g ro\-Jrl during tho last 
20 years , they ar e forming life- long habits of going to 
t he libr ary f o r usoful and r eliable i nformation . 1s 
they r ead widely in the school library , t hey not only 
learn to enjoy reading for recreation , but often find 
answers to deep- seated fears and frustrations . '!'hey 
l earn to identify themselves with cha racters in storie s 
und books and ar e hel ped to understand and be come 
adjus ted to the ir O'\lln probletns . Tnus they build toward 
innor security of the mature ad ult and toward 
responsible and informed citizenship. 9 
.f!ocedgx:es !:IDS ts.lC!:Yl.~gues . 'fhe procedures and 
toohniquos f o:t gat hor ing facts and information for this 
project have been gainod by personal obse rvation of fifteen 
element ary school librari es in San ~I.a. t eo , -~anta Clara, San 
F':rancisco , Contra Costa , and San J oaquin counties ; 
1ntervimH3 1:1 it l1 11brartans in ~~an I·~ateo , Santa Cl a ra , and 
Contra Costa counties ; r cad1.ng t he r esearch liter atur e in 
the field of element ar y school llbraries ; holdi ng mt:my 
committee meotines vJith teacho!s and parents rega rding the 
selectton of books and mator1als . 
Q2Qiribgt1o~ Qf !h~ ~sent stud~ . Children ' s 
lives have been , a nd \Jill continue to be enr ichod by virtue 
--------
9Hal en Bic l<el and L . Si monson , '1'fhe Eleme ntary-
.";:;.chool Library Today , " The ~ajiiOQ!!i §J._ementar~ ftin£1~1. , 
31 :12 , Geptewber , 1 951 . 
of' their pa r ticipt· tion in tho John Gill School Li braxy . 
rhe basic obj e ctives of the elamenta:r·y school have 
.been , and will continue to be enhanced . 
It i s hoped that thls thosis might serve as a 
stimulus for school leaders vlho may hove delay ed sta:rting 
an e l EM,entl:l.ry s chool library program. 
6 
CHAf'TER II 
HEVI I~I OF' 'fHE _LITGHii'£URT4• 
An examina tion of the lite r atur e in the field of 
the organiza tion of a l ibr a ry i n the el ement a r y school , 
espe cially as relHt ed to the kind e r garten through sj,xth-
grade school , revealed th!:i t f ew books have been published 
pertaining t o the total organization . However , ther e 
we r e many a rticles in the educational journals nnd 
periodica l s \'iri tten by authorities in the areas of child -
r en ' s libra ries , children ' s literature , child grmvt h and 
development , and s chool library organization . Only a 
br i e f s '1mmary of the \'la rk done on problems closely r elated 
to the one at ha nd ~111 be given here , 
ID!l!!aill§. Q!l ~enera.l Qrganization. Fargo depicts 
the e l ementary school library as a se rvice institution 
and sho emphasizes the changing r ole of tho library in 
keeping vJi t h tho chang ing rolo of edu ca tion und educationa l 
m<-3 thods . She traces the beginnings of' the s chool libra ry 
idea, stresses the educational significance of r eading , 
lists criteria for sele ction of books , a nd dis cusses the 
suppoxt a nd control of libraries . l 
lLucil.e Fnr go , The Lib~U in~ SchgQJ.. (Chicaeo : 
American Librnry Associa tion , 1 9471: 
Gardiner a nd Baisden omphasize the need f or the 
library in the el ement ary s ctwol. 
--
A modern progr·am of primary teaching calls for the 
t·J ide use of books of various ty pes . ·rhe library has 
contributions to make to children from the moment they 
on t er s chool . Even bofora they have learned to read , 
t he use of picture books forms a strong background for 
pr e.,reading training and reading i nt er es t . As soon as 
children have learned t o read the simple preprimers , 
the~e is a fie ld of books which they can us e success -
f ully . The ordinary prima ry read ing program provides 
mai nly f or instruction in reading skills , but t he 
teacher must look to tho library to furnish children 
mor d ext ens ive opportunity to use the r eading skills 
they are aoquir ing . 2 
Gardiner also presents a clear analysis of tho 
role of the central libra ry as opposed to just t he class -
room colla otion of books . She outlines the func tions of 
libra.ry personnel , 1iescr ibes the physical arrangement of 
the library for effective use , sugges t s criteria for t he 
sel ection of books and materi~ls , and suggests t he neod 
for close cooperation bet ween the public library and the 
s chool .3 
----------
2Jewel Gardiner , ~m1nister~ng Library SQIY!Q~ !n 
~ El~Qn~Dty Schoo~ ( se cond edition ; Chicago: American 
Library Association , 1954) , p . 144 . 
3 -n-.-t ,~ ~· 
The Thirtieth Yea_tQoo}£ of the Nat!.Q!illl EJ:ementarl 
Pr inc;&12§:l is devo tad exclusively to al euient a ry school 
libraries . 'l'his yearbook i s extremely u1eaningful to those 
organizing a librar y as it cont ains compr ehensive r eports 
9 
of the value of the library , t echniques in the select i on , 
appra.J.sal , and organization of books and other mat er ie.ls . 
It a l so describes factors to be considered in the sel ection 
and training of parent , stud ent, and r rofessional librt:~rians 
and assistants , und many examples of parent , teacher , a nd 
student cooparat ion in the organizing and s t a ffing of 
libraries . 4 
XllQ Fort~-Qec~ Yearbook , ! ar t II , of the National 
§q_cio ty Fox.~ r tuay Q.£ r..du oa~iQU., en t itled 11 'rhe Library 
in General F:ducation , " vJas prepared to assis t t eachers and 
librarians in integrating library service more effectively . 
This yearboolt is d1video into seven sections; each se ction 
dealing wit h a separ ate phase of the library program . 
Various authors havo considered the roJ. o of the libra ry in 
modern life • . l!:xawplos are given of present-day library 
serv ice in elementary and secondary schools , in junior 
collages , and in public libraries . The nature and sel ection 
-------
4u r.'lementary- School Librar i os Today • " Thirtieth 
Yearbook , IDa!!.!Qlli!l Elementa r:t f!:incii?~ (Washington, D. C. , 
September , 1 951) . 
10 
of materials are outlined , and t he l ast section deals with 
evaluation a nd research of libra~y service in terms of 
~ 
educational objectives . 0 
Ralph s tresses the need for scllool librur i<Js , 
r e l a t es aims und me thodn in the school libra ry , and 
touches upon book s el ection Hnd sel ection of' materials 
other t han books . He dis cusses the t e chnica l TMl t tc~s of 
class~.fying , cataloging , and filing , and concludes his 
book by stress ing the i mportance of the library in the 
elementary school a s being an important link \Ji th further 
education . 6 
L1teratur~ QD ~ection of books anl materials . 
Ta rman and Lima present a background of the 
ill'lf~I tance of the--reading; habit. why chil<lr on- r oaa , --
reading of inter ests of children; they point out the 
significance of individual differences as related to 
mental ability; they mention sex differences in reading 
interests; then they list sug6es t ed titles for children ' s 
:xeading . 'l'he ir lis ting is annotat<:.ld . 7 
5•"£he Library in General education , " }l"'or~-second 
YEJarboo\s_, NattonaJ.. .;0cie~ for .tQ.Q. Stud;y_ Q.[ Education , 
Illinois , 1943 . 
6Richnrd Goorge Ralph , Tqe L~blary in Edu~~q 
(London: ·rurnstile Press , 194 9). 
7Lew1s f-i . Term~ and r~_argar et Lima , Ch16d ) en 's 
Reading (Ne\-J York : D. Appleton and Company , 1928 • 
11 
Haines , in Living !!11!1 Books • begino \.Ji th the 
purposes of library services ; comm~nts on the matter o£ book 
revievJing and the use of boolr ravimvs in the selection of 
boolrs; then she presents facts about book binding , copy-
ril~ht 1ng , adittons , nnd serios . Ghe concludes her book 
\-J ith an annotated listing of books relating to biography , 
history , travel , science , sociology , roligion , philosophy , 
literature , poetry , drama , and fiction today . 8 
Although basically a textbook for college students , 
!.!QjL to ~~ I~qcatton<:ll I nfor mation ~nd Da~, by 
Alexandal' and Burke , contui 'JS information r egarding the 
United St a tes Offico of ~ucation r ublica tions . 1'he values 
of periodicals in the library and tbe characteristics of a 
good book revievJ are also explained . 9 
Munson gives a nnotated lists of' books on adventure , 
romance, and books on how- to -do-it problems . Munson 
also presents techniques of book selection . l 0 
--------
8l'lelon Haines , Living !fith ~oks (New York : 
Columt1a University ,'ross , 1 950). 
9Cartor Alexunder anu Aivid Buxke, flo~ to Locate 
5Q,.uc,ationa:t Info:r_ma tion ~ M!! ( New York : Bureau of 
Publications , ·reachors College , Columbia Universlty , 1950) . 
1°Amelia H. Munson t .&1 AmgJ.e Fiel£ (Chicago: Amer ioan 
Library Association , 1950). 
Strang , Gilbert , ~nd !.~cog.,in outline the quuli ties 
of books child ren like to road . They list books on adve n-
tur e , animal l ife , aviation , careers , expl1>I ing the out-
of -door s , farnily life, folk t ales and myths , girls l stories, 
and stories on health and safe t y . Li s t s a r o indoxe<l 
a ccord :lng to level of reading difficult~' , title and m1thor , 
nnd annotated . !.J)ogazincs , pamphlets , c11 ctlona r 1es and 
r eference books s ui t ablo and d m.irablo for ch1ldr en ' s use 
a r e also listed . ll 
Ono of the most valuable aids in terms of s eleot;J.ng 
reforence materia l for the library is offered by .heres . 
He lists crit eria f or eval,mting dictionaries , encycloped .. 
ias , yearbooks , handbooks , manuals , serials . indexes , 
bibliographies , and aud io-visllal sour cas . 12 
Donna .Knaack vJrote a comprehensive thesis oilbo"OK 
selection \>Jhich list,s very clearly all the lllajor a ids in 
book selection f or the junior high school . 'l'hese a r e ve r y 
dBSily end ~dequately arplied to the el emen t Rry level a s 
well a s to t hE. juntor tl1gh s c hool . She i ncludes s pccial 
selection of books for s low or r e tarded readers as well as 
llRuth Strang , c. Gi lbert , a nd t.l . S coggin , Ga~)ys 
1Q Re~ble Boolt o (Ne\>J Yorlr : H. \11 . \'Jilson Company , 1952 • 
12Lou1s ''heres , Basic Refer eUQ.!t Source§ (Chicago : 
American Libra ry Assoc ia tion , 1954 ~ . 
special S<ilaction of book~ vJhlctl develop. and i mprove 
desirable chE r uctor trai ts .13 
Literatqra QD techn5.cal lH!!Vlce§.. Jesse • s ~.U: 
~.Q.!.ls i!l Librar i§Ji covers the obj ectives , organization, am 
practices of all phas es of shelving \~ork. Tho a rrangement 
of book colle cti ons , provisions for oversize volumes , 
procedure s to be used in S EHlrc ~--t ing for miss ing books , 
shifting and moving books , use of' the sholf' list , the 
natur e a nd f~eq uency of inventories , and personnel manage-
13 
ment as related to s helving are all adequat ely expla ined in 
this volume . l4 
Mannl5 discusses much of thG same information as Jesse 
in terms of grouping of books , book numbers , and the use of' 
the shelf list , but Mann goe~ on-to explain in er~at uetail_ 
the boginninus and grovJth of t he .Oe\o'Jey decimhl s ystem of 
classification. Mann discusses details in processing 
13Donna Knaack , "Book :~election in Junior High 
School Libraries With .ParticLllar Heference to Dtanford 
J'unior Hi gh Gchool, Baornmento , California" (unpublished 
l~ester • s tho sis , College of the Pacifi c , Stockton , 1946 ) , 
161 pp . 
14\'' illiam H. Jesse , Shelf vlork in Librar ios 
(Chicago : Amer !can Library Associa tion-, l9521:----
15r •• Br garet Mann , ~n~roduction to _ga~1Qe}1n(5 eng Jill§. 
Classification Q.f ~o£t ( Chicago ; Ame rican Library 
Association, 1943) . 
14 
add ed co pi es , ed itions , continua tions , transf er s , and with-
dra\tml s . The or ganiza tion ani adminis tration of the 
ca t alog department of a 11 bra ry a r a outlined by Mann • 
. A r e ce nt publication vJI ltton by Cook i s he l pful in 
t er·ms of deflni tion and unde rstand i ng of abbr evia tions and 
bi bl i ographi c terms r e l a t ed to l ibr u ry procedure . l6 
I ngl es and Z..1cCague outline a i ms , organization , and 
met hods of libr a ry i ns truction , give hel pful h i nt s on 
arrangi ng and ca ring for books . '£hey dis cuss alphabe tizing, 
the ca rd ca t alog sys t em, the pa r t s of a book , t he us e of 
t he d icti ona r y and encycloped i a . They conclude t heir book 
With pr a ctice l ess ons on t he above - mentioned topi cs s uch as 
al phabetiz ing , t he par t s of a book , and us i ng t he ~ard 
ca t alog sys t em. This is basically u college t ext book , but 
t he inform~tion on the t e chnical matters and t he practice 
l essons a r e hel pf ul in stress i ng t he i mpor t ance of' these 
ma tter s i n the smooth funct i oni ng of a libra ry . l7 
The r e i s pertinent l iter a ture in many i ssues of !he 
1!btar~ Journal , t ho ~ls ~ n k!Qrar~ Bul l § tig , bulletins of 
----·---
1 6Marga r Gt G. Cook , ~ New ~ib~~~ J.S§..Y. ( Ne\'1 Yo r k : 
H. \' • \IJ i lson Company , 1956 ) ~ 
17May I ngl e s and Anna McCague , Teachtn& ~ Y~ of 
Books ~m Ltbrariq§. (New York : H. "' · \'lilson Company • 1944 ) . 
15 
the American Library Association , and the many journals of' 
educa tion pertaining to t ho element a ry s chool . Some of 
these rer iod icals are : Librar~ 'A'tend§ , ~Qnru., Element au 
Pr inc:Jr r>aJ.. • Child ~, .§..Q hf>Ql Lii'~, the Elem.§.!ltar~ ft..QQQ2J: 
Journ~ , ~l§monta~~ En~lish , Ameria~ School Board iQurn~ . 
SchoQ~ Gxecut~~. National Societ~ IQ~ ~he ~tud~ of 
§£uca t1gn , and the Journn6 ~ ~ucational Bosearcn. 
Many of' the articles in the above publicati ons \>Jere 
vJr1tten or ed ited by children ' s lib.rur1ans of many y ears 
experience . Other author s include the editors of children's 
reading mat e rial of some of' the main publishing compani es 
s uc h as : Har pers , Hcribners , D. c . Heat h , and Handom Hou se • 
.Pe rso nnel of t ho Uni tad l>t nt es Office of Bducation have 
contributed many articles of value , especially in the 
publication f£QQQ1 I,ife . Reading consultants a l so have 
written freq uently i n the above -li s ted journals . To cite 
a fe"YJ of the notables as : Stolln s . Cente r , .Headi ng 
Consult ant , former Director , Heading Institute , New York 
Univers ity; Nancy Larrick , Education Director , ~hildren ' s 
Books, Rand om riouse ; Nor a Beust , Office of r.;cluca.tion 
s pecialist for school t tni child ren ' s libraries ; Josette 
Frank. , Child St lldy Asso ciation of America ; El vaj ean Hall , 
Co-ord ina tor: of 11 br a ry ~.>or vi ces , NevJton Public School, 
New ton , I-1assachusetts; Mary Gilva , Consultant , School 
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Libraries a nd ~·ork vJ ith Childr en a nd You ng Peopl e , St a te 
Dopart111ont of .bduoa t ion , Boston , gassachusatts ; !;Jay Uill 
Arbut hnot , hSsoc J.a t o 1'rof'essor, \' ester n Heserva Univ ersity , 
Cleveland , Ohio; Alice Br ooks Mc Guire , H. h . \'d l son 
Comr any ; \'iilltam ~; . Uray , authority on r ead ing i ns truc tion; 
and Arnold Gesell , Frances I l g , arxl Ruth Strang , a uthor-
it ies on chi ld growt h a nd development . 
§l:!mmarl• As the BX0\'1 th of 'tho libr a ry in the 
e l ementa r y school has bean slot~ , es pGcially a s r e l a t ed t o 
t he klndergarten t hrough s ixt h-grade s chool , s o the 
liter a ture r al a t ed to t he organi zation of s uch a l i br ur y 
has been noticeably l ack :tng. Ho\ol ever , \H it or s agr ee on 
t he dynamic educ~ tio rwl s i gnif ica nce of r eadint,; and t he 
subsequ~ru~ necessi.ty of making- books and -I--efatenc_a_ _ 
mat erial s ava ilable to childr en a t t he pr imar y s cr1ool age 
a s t-Jell us i n the ir l a t e r s chool ye~rs . ·rhe liter ut .ur e 
r eveal s th~tt tho libra r y , as a s ervice ins t i tution, 
become s a f oca l point of emrhas i s 1n t e r ms of sources of 
facts nrrl i nforma tion , in t or·ms of challenge ox moti vat :to n, 
pleasuxe , and in providl ng the fou ndation to fut tli o gro\·Jt h 
of our children . 
THE S~~ECTlON 0¥ BOOKS 
One of the mos t i mportant f a ctors in the organization 
of a libr ary i s the sel ection of books t hat v;ill eventually 
determine to a ma jor extent tho effectiveness of the 
libr ar y. 
Thi.s chapt or \vill al1lphas ize first the potent tal 
values of books . Curront practices i n sel ection, a 
sue;gos t ed clearinghouse , and un orrortunity for childr en to 
shar e in t he selection process a r e also consider ed her e . 
Tho .not_gntiaJ:. values of book~. I t wollld seem 
appro pria t e to re-emr hasize th~ potential values of books 
bei'oX-6.---d i s-eus oing-.tha MtlllU_ te chniques of book sel oc tion . 
rhro ugh books we have bridged the centurie s and 
built t he world's strllcture of achievement ; through 
books we r ece ive and enlurge the heritage of the 
human mind . 
From evar y book invlsible threads rea ch out to 
other books ; and as the mind comes to use und control 
thqse threads t he vl hole panorama of the ~Jor ld • s life • 
past and pr esent , becomes constantly more varied and 
inter esting , 1;1hila at the same time the mind ' s O\<Jn 
pm.,.ars of' r eflection a nd judgment a re exercised a nd 
s tr engthened . l 
1Hel on H&ines , Living !!i t h fu!ok§. (New York : 
Columbia lJnlversity Pr ess , 19oiT;' p . 5 . 
' 
Annis Duff , Assistant 1~1 tor of Child ren • s Books • 
for the Vikinb J ress , stotes : 
It would be foolish to suggest t hat books a lone can 
g ive any child wha t ho needs to become all ho was 
c r eateo capable of being . Dut I believe \<Jith all my 
heart that kno\H edge of life , and pr·eparHtion for 
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exper i tmce of life , do come from books . This is , of 
course , beca use books t'liitten out of knowledge am 
imaflinatlon aro the r ecord of reality in thought and 
feeling nnd experience . J~von if a t the time of reading 
a boy or girl seems to be getting nothing but enter -
tainment , it 1s almost inev1tablo thet soeds \-Jill be 
planted to grovJ and flour ish as experience teaches the 
meaning of the ideas with 1.m ich good books a re 
concerned . Every book t hat makes genuine demand on the 
reader assures that the mind is being \'lell furnished , 
the intellig ence exp::mded, ~nd imagination st~ulated , 
and t.he \-Jhole person m~de better able to gr·m~ . ~ 
At a time in his tory when \~ e need \-Jorld uncler s t and .. 
1ng , oertalnly the following concepts are appro priate : 
~nerican chil dren learn to love , und erstand , and 
respect the pooples of other countries from books •••• 
1 the same \<Ja_y childr en from other l a nds can learn to 
underst~nd us through the lists of our ohiTa:r en s --
books . 3 
Ther e are many other potential valuos obta inable 
through books such a s increased skills in r eading ; self-
understanding ; c ha racter development through associat ion ; 
greator appr ec iations of individuals and of beauty , love , 
and sorrm.J ; and pure ent ertainment of i nestimable value . 
2Annis Duff , ~~ ~lhutsoever l'hings Are 'fruo , " J,. j.brarj! 
Jogrnal , 79 :725- 26 , Ar r11 lo , 1954 . 
~1Ir\>Jin ~>exton , " v~orld Unde rstandint~ 'l'tlrough Books , " 
Junia, Libraxie~ , 2 :73 , April 15, 1956 . 
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Clu:rcmt practice~ . Genoral literature 1n t he area of 
book sel ection soerns to ~mr has ize that udministra.tors , 
librar ians , l.nd co1mn itteos cho~Hm to sele ct books fo r 
libra rius s hould f~Lrst tHJt abJ.ish a cr i t e xi u for select ion . 
'l'ho follO\~ in .. , coJaJ rollens ive cr i teria seoms to s ummu:r:lze 
the basic id0 8S of book Hel ection found by this investigator . 
l . Liter ary merit . 
2 . Headable - - easy to read . 
3 . TruthfuJness on the part of t he author . Over -
sentiment alized or over- grim pictures of life a r e 
not trut hful . Ideas und ideals may be as r eul as 
fa cts . 
4 . In s tor ies dealinB vJi t h life situations , a t v1hat-
avfl:r ago level , pl ots should be believable and 
well- developed , that characters como alive on the 
rages , that the values present ed be honest and the 
basic philosophy affir mative . "J3ud peo ple" llnve a 
place in literature , us in life , but there is no 
plac-e-in a-Ghild ren •s be-ck-for eviJ triumphant 
enough to threat en the young reader ' s faith in the 
good things of life . 
5 . ~motional i mr uct- ... matur i t y of thn chj.ld is a 
det e rmj ning fact or . 
6 . 'l'he JtlOHllity und e t h ics of n story must be viewed 
\-J i t hin the framevwr 1<: of tho ethical und moral 
clima t e of tho time e nd placo of the story . 
7 . Cruolty and cunning--parents are best j udges hero . 
Cer t a i nly not good f or younee r childr en . 
a. St ories of fantasy and nonsense cannot confor m to 
s e t cri t er i a . \' ho can chaxt a course for f lights 
of imagination? However , take off from firm baso 
of fmniliar reality . 
9. Go cautiously on to pics relating to fear of the 
dar k , doc tor , to cur e selfishness , laziness , etc . 
10. Stor 1e s about chi ld ten of' other l ands , s ugi!es t 
the ir O\'Jn criteria . 
1) Authenti c pictur e - - correct i n feeling and 
det ail . 
2 ) Lively . 
3 ) Tell the child thint~s he want s to know 
rather than what we want him t o know . 
11. !lis tor ical studios and biogr aphi es . 
1) Au ·~hontic . 
2 ) Livel y . 
3 ) FlmoJf of char actor and exr ; rience of failur a 
often serve to bring the human qunlitios of 
gr eP t men nnd VJornen close r to the young 
:reader . 
12. Informational books . 
1) Accurate and a uthentic . 
2 ) Brush with dang or - - breath- tak l ng ad venture . 
3 ) fhe charact e r del i neation of the tle ro mi ght 
serve as a dividing line bG t~Jeen trash and 
treasur e . 
13. Liter a ry quali t y . 
l ) Eusy to r ead . 
2 ) I i ctures and conversation. 
3 ) Pace and emotional depth and vividness of 
style . 
14 . Ovor-ull bal ance in collection. 
1) Younr,es t --picture books a nd simple r hythmlc 
stories of everyday and not-so everyday . 
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2 ) Older--reluctant &nd oaeer readers , s port 
fans , young scientists , for d reamer , and 
doer , 11 once- upon- a-time . " '1 Is it tr ue 'l 114 
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The only other additions this invas t igat or v1ould make 
to the criteria listed \JOU ld be factors rel~ting to the 
physical mal<e-up of the books . 8omo publishers • bindings 
are not suitable for library use in as much us t hey a re not 
durable . In such cases it is thore nc1vantageous and aeon-
omical in tho long run to purchase the desired book or 
books with pre- bound bindings . Actual inspection of the 
bindings by the libra rian or COJ1mittee responsible for 
r urcha.sing is r e commended . 
Books should be \>Jritten in clear type of good size ; 
there sho uld be vJide margins ; and the pt:tper should be of 
good quality and heavy enough to be opaque . 
With this crite ria in mind , 
The library budget l ocal standards , and the 
educationol program will determine the number of books 
to be purchased and tho number of curr·ont booklists to 
be oonsuJ. ted . 5 
The lists refer red to in the pr seeding par B[jraph are 
those re putable annotated lis ts of child ren ' s books 
prepared by those professional librar i ans and editors of 
4Josetto Frank and Helen Pl otz , "On ~:electing Books 
for Children , 11 Child Stud:l , 32 :25- 27 , !•all , 1955 . 
~'vtary Silva, 11 Selec ting Books for Elementary Schools , 11 
Ihft ,Na tional EJ.ementHI:i P_rincinal , 31:138 , Beptember , 1 951 . 
child ren' s books v1bo spend most of their vmkint:, hours 
revio wi ng books and vJorkine; 'tvith children and boolts . 
The current practice is to select a basic list of 
books fo r three pur poses: 11(1) books for r~ady -r efer en ce , 
(2 ) books in di ffe r ent f i e l ds of knovJlodge , etnd ( 3 ) books 
\·Jhich are r ead \ll ithout I f:l ference to s chool assignments . u6 
.'l'his basic collection is usunlly betv~een five hundred and 
one t housa nd books , depending upon enrollment and budget 
linli t at ions . 7 This basic list is us.unlly est abli shed from 
tho follO\<J i ng sources: Qh!.J.gJ;~~ll. Catalq~, a dictionary 
of four thousand books \~1 th a nalytical entries for 1 , 020 , 
publis her1 by the Ame rican Library As sociation; 
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Di bl1ogral2Wl. Qf. Boolts for Young ~cn~l~ . compiled by a sub-
committee of the Association for Childhood l~d ucation; ~.Q 
Book Collec~iQ.U fQL Elem~ntar.y Orad as , fifth edition , 
January 1 , 19bl , compiled by a joint committee of the 
American Library Associ ation , the National ~ducation 
Association, and the National Council of Teachers of 
English; QQQ Books !Q! Cnil;d,l.§.O , by Nora Beust , United 
St a t es Office of l~du cation;. §ubjtlc1 ~ti_to Boq!£2 !:2!. 
-----
6 Anne ~rhaxter Baton , "Book Sel ection for the School 
Library," Natio.QaJ.. oc~~tl: for ~ StqQ.l Qf. Ef!!!SillQU, fox-ty-§~llil Yearbook , Pa.rtli , 194.3 , p . 166 . 
7BasecJ upon tntervie\!JS \-J t th librarians 1n san Mateo , 
Santa Cl a ra , Jan F'rnncisco , a nd Contra Cos ta couYtties . 
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Pr_6m{i~Y Qraqa12 , and Sqbje c:t Ind.22£ to Boo!t.s for Intormed~te 
Grades , by Rue , published by the J\Jnerican Library 
Assocj.ntion ; Horn. ~ 11agaztge , published by \:omen ' s 
'"ducational end Industria l Union , Bos ton , Massachusetts , 
publis hed s ix times a year; and Dis t 1 ngu;t,shed Cglld ro n ' §. 
~qo~ Qf 1~51 , publis hed by tha American Library As sociation . 
In addition to the above listed s ources , we , i n 
Redwood City , visi t ed l i braries in San ~ r ancis co and also 
made use of the lr basic list of books purchased f or their 
element ary schools . e 
Q~~m~ho~~· Aftor this basi c lis t of about fi ve 
htmdred books vm~ established , a publisher vms asked to 
send these books f or pe rsona l r eview. A committee of 
severol~eachar s ..----two-p.r1.nc1pals , a seveath- ana eighth-
grade s chool librarian , and tvJo parents r evim<Jed these 
books over a period of one month . The committee then 
followed t hrough vl i th t he purchase of a basic collection . 
As more money became available for purchase of books 
and materials , the committee sel ected books of a mor6 general 
natura based upon children ' s needs and inter ests as 
det er mined by t ha educa tional program in Hedwood Ci ty, 
e'' l3as1c Lis t of Books for Blernentary School 
Libr ar i es , '1 San .lt rancisco Unif i ed School Dis trict , 1 953 . 
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expanded l i s ts mentioned on pa.g~s 22 und 23 , and as a result 
of studying reading intere s t sur veys listed in the Joy~~ 
2f Jiq~ional Reseal'ch , 9 and the El ement ary School 
Jour nal . lO 
Questionna ires v1er e sent to children , their par~nts , 
and t heir teachers in B70 cou.ununitie s . Another 270 
questionnaires went to librarians in or near these 
communit i e s . - Care 1.t1a s taken to select equally from the 
nine census regions of the United St a t es ; from rural , 
urban , and metropolitan communities; and from Brades 
IV t hrough VIII. 
Children as a group choose myst ery , adventure , 
books on children , horses , and dogs to read about . 
As children progross through grades IV- VIII , they 
shmv increasing i nterest in mys t ery stor ies and 
decreasing interest in cowboy s tories and fairy tal es . 
Ther e a ppears to be lit tle difference in the .reading 
i nt erests of childr e n from r ural , urban , a nd metropoli-
tan centers . 
As tro nomy , geology and physical geography , space 
~ravel , In~1ans , scisnee , air~lanen , j e ts-and r~ckets , 
boats a nd spor ts books 'VJere popular . 
Parents , more than any other of tho adult groups , 
Nant children t o choose r eference books to read. 
Librarians , wor e t han the othdr two adult groups . 
want c hi l dren to r ead biographi es of f amous peopl e .11 
9Journa.;L Q! Educational Research , 47: 2 76-77 , Decem-
ber , 19f>3; 4.9 :419- 20, February , 1956 ; and 4. 9 : 552- 57 , Ma rch , 
1956 . 
lOHerbert G. Rudman , "The Informa tional Needs and 
Heading lntt~rosts of Ch ildr en in Grad es IV Through VIII , 11 
~~ntury . chool illl9!.u&, LV , Moy , 1955. 
lliQld., pp . 502-503 . 
The ultimate e oal a t John Gill f ohool , from a 
minimum colloctlon point of vievJ , \·Jas to roach the 
s t andards listed below : 
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Kinde reartan-6 Kinder garten-a 
(par enr ollment) 
Books (minimum) • . • . • • 5 • • • • . • • 7 Por iod1cals • • • . • . • • 5 • • • • • • • 15 Hews papers • • • • . • • • 0 • • • • • • • 1 Encycloped ias • • • • • • • 2 • • • • . • • 3 Globes (16 11 ) • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • 1 Atlas • • • • • • • . . • • 1 • • • • • • • 112 
Other supplementary a ids availabl.e to book selectors 
a re found ln .Appendix A, page 64 . 
Children share . As the children of the school 
reali zed that a library was to be establ i shed at tho school , 
many came to tho office and a sked if they might donate a 
book to tho_ 1 Thl._e.cy . _The_ library committee-gave-the-ma-tte-:r-
some t hought and decided that all children in tho school 
shouJd be g1.von the pt1v1lege of donating a book if they so 
des ired . ~:-orne parents realized i mmedia tely t he problems 
r el at ed to gi virlg a book a nd asked if they mi ght donate 
monoy to purchase a book instead of giving a book tha t might 
not be suitable . Pe rmission was g ranted and June 7 , 1955 
was establi~hed as Book Day . 
___ , __ _ 
12Bqlletiu Qf !Q~ § chool Librarx ~ssooiation Q~ 
California , 26 :11 , March , 1955 . 
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'fh:ts investigat o r '<Jas disco ur aged from a t tempting 
t hi s procedure be ca use of t he obvious pr oblems involved , 
S LlCh as physi cal conditlon of books , qua l i t y of lite r a tur e , 
duplication , a nd perhaps most i mportant of n l l , t he 
problem of hurtlng f eeline s if a book was ro;j e ctel1. 
A l ette r \'~as draft ed by t ho commi t tee ; the contents 
of' ·\'lhich a t tem} t ed t o nll o\IJ f or t he probl6lllS ment ioned above . 
A co py of t his l o t t or wi ll be f ound i n Append 1x B, page 68 . 
In a r dor tha t ea ch child coul d attach s i gn i ficance 
to his giving a book or money , it was reque s t ed t ha t all 
books or don a t i ons be b r ought to t he off ice by J uno 2 . 
Ea oh boo k \'las then r ubbe r - s t amr od in s uch a vJay us to r ead : 
"Thi s book dona t.ed to John Gill School Li br a ry by 
II In an effort to g ive t hose chUdren 
( 31gna-t ur e-j 
donating money equal credit , books wer e purchased at the 
Sa the r Gat e Book Store in Ber kel ey , s t amped i n the a bove 
manner; t hen , all bool{9 wor e r e turned to t hose dona ting them 
for the pur po se of t he i r s i gu1ncs t heir namen in the s paces 
provided . On J u 1e 7 , 1955 , foll <;~Jing a f l ag ceremony hold 
outdoors , c hild ren wit h books f iled into t he libr ary a nd 
placP.d their books on t he d esign~ ted s helves . 1'hus , eac h 
child had t lle pr ivi l ege and pl e asur e of pl a c ing his 
contr i but i on on the shelf in t heir new s chool library . The 
local new!: pa 'l"GI pho t ogr aphe r came to t he ce r emony and a 
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descriptive photogr aph and an article nppeared in the paper 
the foJlovJ ing day . Throe t1undr ed books were donat ed , a ll 
of vlhich I:Jere a lJ. l);Jerl to rE.1main idle on tile shelves for a 
per 1od of two \'Jeeks for tho pur pose of aJ.lm·ling the children 
to see t heir contributions . 'rho books vJere then scr eened by 
the oomrnittee am a libra rian from tho seven t h·· and eighth-
grade s chool , and approxima tely o ne hundred remained usable . 
Not a singl e negative comment vla.s r eceived r ega rding the 
contributions. Tho ev ent was n success i n terms of secur ing 
approximately ~t200 . 00 worth of books , and moxe i mportant , in 
t er ms of developing pride on the part of chi.ldren in their 
inves t ment in a worthwhile project . 
To summarize some of thEJ points \-J e should consider : 
the genoral mechanical make- up , the lite rary style , the 
element of sincerity , tho war mt h of act i on , doos it 
build ctlaraut-al'Un& lead to wholesom-e-thou-gh t s , dO.J S it 
have a pxope r bal a nce , is i. t w i'thin t he age l evel for 
which it is intended , does it add to the child' s life , 
is the infor matio n a ccurate , doe s it have reality and 
beauty , does it s t imulate ldeas and train omotions, 
does it have a general high char act er tone a nd at mospher e , 
doos it in evexy scene promote high ideals , g ive 
inspiration , and have imaginative appeal , and last , are~ 
thera other books in the oruilo field more satisfactory . 13 
13IX>nna Knnack , "Book Sele ction in Junior digh Uohool 
Libra.r 1es vl ith Particular Hof er ence to Stanford Junior High 
Gchool , Sacramento , Californ1a , 11 (unpublished t.laster's t hesis , 
College of the Pacific , Stock to n , 194 6) , p . 17. 
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Summar~ .. Pooks cont ain potential values for child r en 
of i nestimabl e value i n t erms of t he pr es enting of' f act s 
and informa t i on , th(. cultiva ting of appr ecia tions , sk ills , 
habtts , oharnctGr development , and t he gaining of insights 
i nto t ho achi evements and fa ilures of t he ra st and pr esent . 
·rhe c urr ent r .racti ce a ppear s t o be t ~m t of t he 
s chool libr arians , or a commi t t ee comr r i sed of t eacher s , 
t he libr a r ian . par ent r epr esent a ti-ves , and an admini s t r a t or 
bei ng designat ed to select a bas ic l j.s t of books and 
mat erial s for an elamen t tt r y .school libra ry . Thi s same gro up 
t hen s elects , on an expandi ng basis , other books and 
:r~aterials as spaoe , enrollment , t.nd budge t fac tor s permit . 
All books l:J hi ch mi ght t end to pr omote pr ej udice or 
rnis llnderst anding of ot her peoplos should no t be 
cons i dered f or t ho el ement a ry s chool l i bra r y col l e ction . 
Ther e a t e many a i ds to book sel e ctio n f or an 
el emen t ar y school libr ar y . Annot a t ed lis t s of child r en ' s 
books compiled or ed i ted by educa tors , libraria ns , 
committees , or assoc1a t1ons , and i nt er es t sur veys , the 
r e sul t s of which ar e found i n the educa t ional or l ibrary 
jour nals , ur e t he most effect i ve a i ds . 
THI. Dl?J., ECTION OF O'l'H B LIBHAHY r"" TLHI J\LS 
'rh1s chapt er is baslcally concerned \'l ith the 
selection of r of orenco-typc ma tor i~ls . 
I.Jofinitlog. Re ference vwrk refers to , 
That phase of library work \-Jhich is directly 
concerned l·Iith assistance to readers in secur1ne; 
information and in using the resources of the library 
in study and renaarch. l 
The reference- type mat erials to be dis cussed in this 
chapter are : dict iona ries , encycloped ias, maps and globAs , 
atlasos , pictur es , yearbool{S , periodicals~ a r:rl pamphlets . 
Q!gtionarl2.§. . 
Among-t-l:lil-tY-:P6S o:f quest-ions t.bat -ean be--anst-H.l.ted by 
languaee r eference sourcos are those involving: defini -
tion , spelling , pronunciation , usage ; synonyms , 
antonyms and homonyms , abbreviations , signs and symbols , 
5lang , nevJ '~ords • and nevi moanin~s for old \IJOrds ~ dia-
lect, and f o rei sn terms used in English \-Jrit1ng . z 
1Amer1can Library Association , A.L. A. Glossar~ of 
Librau., IQrm~ , !.ll!l!! §el~c!(i~ of 'l'erms-!U l:l6iat~d Uelds . 
Pr epareci under the direction o the Committee on Library 
Te rminology or the American Library Association by Elizabeth 
rl . Thompson ( Chicago : Amerlcan Library Association , 1 943 ), 
P• 113 . 
2Louis Shores , .Uasic Hefe:rence Sources ( Chicago : 
American Library Association: 1954 ), -pp . 23- 24 . 
'£he cr iteria for selecting d ictionaries is outlined 
by Shores3 in t er ms of the following : 
1 . Scope- -vocabulary size • supplementary lists of 
pl a ces , nersons , rhymes , new and spacial t erms , and 
tables . 
2 . Au thority - - Publishe r and eo itors are i mportant . 
It is reasonable to expect authority f r om dictionaries 
bearing the i mprint of any of these publi shers : G. C. 
Merr i am Co ., Funk and \''agnalls , John C. \v inston , 
Appleton•Century - Crofts , Ame rican Book Co ., Scott , 
Foresman ; Row, Pe t orson; Macmillan , and Random ·House . 
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3 . Fol~mat- -opaqtle , thoug h thin paper • vJ ell - leaded , 
though small type , adequa te insido and outside mar g i ns , 
narrow columns , and plenty of a ids s uch as running 
heads , t humb index us and guid e keys . 
4 . Word treatment or a rrangem ent- - spelling , pr onun -
ciation , syll abication , o tymology , definition , 
quotation , syntax . 
5 . Special features --lists of person:3l names of 
notables , pl ace names of historical i nterests , c~nsus 
__ __!!gures , maps , abbrevia tions , signs and symbols . 
Gardi ner 5 r e oouuuends :£4~unk and Wagnalls ~ St andard 
U!a~~ .Qf .!!!:!!! ~ug,lish ~~nguas.9. , New Yor1r , Funk and 
Wagnall Company , 1942 , or Webster ' ~ New International 
~ionaxy gf ~nglish Languag.§ , second ed it i on, r;pr ingfield , 
r1assachusetts , G. C. Me rriam Company , 19:34 , f or unabridged 
4s hores, loc . ~. 
5Jewel Gardiner , Adm1nts t er1ng Libr~r~ Services in 
!b.§ Element ar:t ~-· cgoo:l; (second edition; Chicago: Amer· ican 
Library Association , 1954) , pp . 72-73 . 
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dictionaries ; 'l'horndil<e , E. L., 'l'hor~ike-Barnhart 
£1eg1nni~ Dtutlona!][_ , Chicago: Scott ~ Foresman , 1952 ; 
\'al pola , ri;llen It' ., QQ.J:den Dictionar v , Ne\v York : Simon-
Schuster, 1944 ; W!n§tqn Q!ctioaau fo~ SchoQ,lli , 
Philadelphia : John C. V:inston, 1950, and Vleb§.ter •s Elemen-
t ar:t Dig_t:lonary , Jj Q~glloD!i:t~ £2.I. lioy § um Qit~, Ne\'l Yor k : 
American Book Company, 1 935 , as abridged dictionaries for 
the elementary school library . 
Bnc~clope,di~l§. . Criteria for selecting encyclopedias 
for children a re outlined below: 
St andard of' informational cont tmt . 
Compr ehensiveness or range of topics . 
Accuracy and scope of articles . 
Helative-amount of mat er·ia1-de-votad to each sub-ject .-
, Pr esence or absence of any bias in tho discussions . 
Style of writing and pres entation . 
Suitability of vocabulary . 
Cla rity and pr ecision . 
Accuracy and aut henticity of every article . 
Organization- - degr ee of facility for locating 
specific information . Subject headings , c.ross-
r efer ences, bibliogr,aphic material , indexes • guides . 
AJ pearance--renda bility , s turdiness , quality of 
binding and paper , s ize of ty pe , pictorial matter , 
quality and number of pictur es, maps , graphs , charts , 
diagrams , and us e of color . 6 
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There appears t o be conflicting r eports tn t er ms of 
recommending a s pe cific encycloped i a for t he e lementary 
school l i brary ; hovJever , three sots appear to bo continually 
mention(."d as mos t · desirable : .Ill~ WQrl9 Book, .Q.Qmnton•s , 
and Britaqni~~ Junior . 
In u s urvey rnado regarding the 1953 oditions of the 
above lis ted encycloped i a s t he following conclusions \rfere 
r eached : 
During the past t en years the publishers of \"orld 
Book , ~1tannioa tTlanior , and Compton •s oncycloped'ias 
have made gre at strides in easing the vocabulary load 
and nhortoning t he sentence l ength of the ir materials . 
Such measures have brought t he average read i ng l evels 
down to grades 6 , 7 , and 8 in \~orl,<.1 Book; , lltl tannica 
-J~nioT-, a na- Compton •,s--, r es peoti-v~ly .- Par-en ts - a.nd --
teachers may no\'' turn to \'l'orld Book and Britannica 
Junior and to a le~ser degree tOICmnpton •s with 
considerable confidence that most of the articles \<Jill 
be 'Within the road i ng comprehension of elementary-
s chool chil dr en . ? 
Ma'Q~ , atlases , .!ill!! pictures . ·r11e following cxiteria 
d eveloped by a committee o1' teac11ors, adminis trators , and a 
6.J.Uli.ta \Jilkes Dore , "Choosing a n 'mcyclopedia for 
Junior , II mJ.l!Q.U h~brar:£ Mle t iu, 28 :5:16 . 
7Ronnld B. gdgerton , "Hol'J Difficult Are Children ' s 
Enoyclopedi a s?" The El;ementary Schgo;J. Journa l , 55 :225 , 
December , 1954. 
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par ent r epresentative in t he Hed\'J ood City elementary s chools , 
for map and globe evaluation , applies to a t lases , and , to a 
limited degree , to pictures : 
1 . Clear , simple nnd easy to use . 
2 . Aut hentic a nd a ccurat e . 
3 . Appropri.at e to m;.turity level of group arrl to 
curriculum . 
4 . Large enough to be easily r ead- -readable at 
classroom dis tance? Is the print clear? Is tho legend 
definit e , clear , and distinct? 
5 . Colors--clear und descriptive . 
6 . Phys ical features --Are mountains clearly 
indicated? Are rivers and l akes r elatively prominent? 
7 . Pol itical features- - A! e boundar ies of countries 
clearly marked ? Are boundar i es up- to- date? ~r e the 
1nternEit1onal Dat e Line and time belt s gi von? 
a. Durable- -quality of paper or mat erial , typo of 
- mount±ng-. 
9 . Longevit y and priority-- Does the subje ct matter 
of the map provide for coJOparatively long use? Does 
the ~ap meet s t andards of importance and i mmediat e 
use? 
''At least one 1611 globe is basic f or adequate 
r ef erence ser vice . "9 
Bswnmary of criteria deval uped by a ~lo.p and Globe 
Evaluat ion Committee , Redwood City ~chool District , Louise 
White , Chairman , 1956. 
9shores ~ ~ · cit . , p . 124 . 
J 
A list of 1uaps am globes recommended for purchase 
for the elemontary grades will be found in Appendix c, 
pae;e 70. 
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~ An atlas is a collection of maps or plates or 
other exb.i bits bound togeth<.1 I in one volume . nlO Two such 
atlases used extensively throughout elementary schools are : 
Goode 's School. Atlas , John Paul Goode , revised and enlarged 
edition , Chicago: Hand and r~lcNally, 1953; and , Ho,nd §119. 
Mc Nally Standard Atlas Qf ~World . 
Yearboo~s . Authenticity and accuracy are the 
main factors consider ed i n selecting a yearbook . Worlg 
Annunac ~ Book Qf Facts , latest annual , by the New York 
\• orld relegra.m , and the \torl,g Hook Encyclowcuo. Annual , by 
the~e:rr ie--0-ompany • u~ the- two most-wid~J..y -USed y_ear_bOJ)ks 
in the elementary scbool according to information received 
by this investi~ator in visits to other ele111enta:cy school 
district libraries in this area . 
Pictures . The importance of pi ctures in tho stimula-
tion of interest a nd in the developmont of concepts is being 
r aco~1ized , as i s evidenced by tho following : 
lOlbid . • p . 120 . 
The increased recogn it :l on of the phot our aph a s 
documentary evidence ha s l ed t o t he preserva tion in 
s pecial l ibrar i es and a r chives of many negat i ves and 
unique pos iti ves , and , evont ua l ly , to t he deta iled 
ca taloging of su ch colle ctions . ll 
The picture collection may cons ist of photographs , 
pr ints , pos t a l car ds , i l lustrations , charts , diagr ams , 
gr a phs , pos ter s , and cartoons . 
Tha t the picture collection has become an i mpor t ant 
part of a modern libra r y service i s s videnood by the 
fact that a t t he t) pecial Libraries Associa t ion Confer-
e nce l n 1 952 , a Picture D1 v inion \~as organized . Als o • 
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a pr ellini nar y edit i on of Rul es for Des crip tive Cat a l og-
ing i n the Li brar y of Congr e ss , Pi ctur es , Designs , and 
Ot he r '1'\.-Jo Di mensional Re pr esenta tives has been published 
and is being examined and commented upon by thos e in 
charge of pictur e collections throughout t h e country .12 
Pi ct ur es may be obta ined f:r om professionBl or amat e ur 
phot ogra phers , par ent s , dis carded books , and travel fo lder s . 
The I nformative Picture As sociation , 4e Nort h Div ision 
Avenue , Grand Rapi ds , Mi chigan ; Cr eat i ve P~ucntional 
Soci et y , Mankato , Minnesota ; and Photogr a ph ic Hi story 
Ser vice , 5537 Holl ywood Bouleva r d , Hollywood , California , 
a r e excellent sour ~ es for pictures . 
llMay D. Hill , 11 f rints , Pictur es and Photogr aphs , " 
Librar~ 'Cr ends , 4 :156 , Oct ober , 19 55 . 
l 2John A. Pa .rker , " 1\ Brief Hi s tory of tho 1 i cture 
Colle ction ," W6lson Libra u. Bul J. etin (NettJ Yor k ) , 30 :257, 
November , 1955 . 
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.Poriogioal,§. ~ D8IJ1l:lhlat§ . 
In making up a pox1odical subscription lis t the 
librarian should cons ider the curriculum , the type and 
loca tion of he r school , the poople \oJho use the library , 
anu the budgo t of tho library; and for particular 
period icals , the publisher , the Enitor , the contributors, 
the r ead ing level , the polit i cal vie~:ipoint , the phys icBl 
makeup , and \Jhethe r it :ts indexed in any of the periodi-
cal indexes \vhich the library re ce 1ves . l3 
The r e commended number of periodi cals listed in the 
Bulletin g.£ t.rul ~chool ;L.i,brary A::s'sociation 2£ Californi!hl4 
and the reques ts f or and the usa of mae;azines in the various 
libraries vis i t ed , war e important ~uides in the establishing 
of a beginning subscription lis t . The r efer ence 11~ted 
above sugges t s a mi nimum of five periodicals fox the kinder -
garten through sixth-grade s c hool . 'tfio selected the foll o'W ing 
ma~Sazlm~s : NatiQ.Y!:hl. Geog~h!..Q , Nationul GoogrBphi c Socie ty; 
Junio-r Nat-U~f!:-!. -I:Ii~Q!.~, -b¥- J\mer j can MtlSJllliD. oLNat_u_r_al 
Hi s tory ; Americlill .Qirl , by Girl Scouts of tha u. s. A. ; 
Boy§..~. 1 i f'e , by t ho Boy Scouts of Amer1oa; Sto.ty ~~~. by 
Story Parada , Inc . ; 11lyine;; , by laff- Dav1s Company ; !:!!gh-
l1gb.ts !2!. ,£!1i ld~, by H.ighlights for Children , Inc . ; J a cl£ 
Q:lli! ~ by Curtis Publishing Company; fia:tma!_§t , by A. H. 
-----......... ~ -.-.....-
13Martiuerite Kirlt , Holen 1~ . Glannon, 1Uitrmrd T . 
Schofiel d ' and Hobert n. Fr e und , "Ot her Aids to Learning f II 
Nat1onal ·8ociety for th~ ~~~dy ~ Edqcation, fQrty - secon~ 
Ye~rbo~ , Part II:-February , 1943 , p . 213. 
14Bulletin of the School L1brar:'L AssQ.£!a t1on Qf Californ~ . 26 :ll , :MaiCh , - 1955 . 
Muelle r Printing and Lithograph Company ; and Sports 
!1lustr§t~.d , by ·rime , Inc ., fo r the children . 





Instructor , by F . A. Owen Publishing Company; ~mor~ 
Qhildhood , by Milton Bradley Company; §..'lllQQ.l .&£i, by Davis 
Press; Qaturday Heview .. by '.aturday nevievv Associates; The 
~~ ~reachers , by ttle Grolier Society , Inc . ; .flr izona 
Highwa~s , by Arizona High\~ ay Department; The l~lem!!n.B!U. 
~hool Journal , by t be University of Chicago Press ; Ih~ 
§..£.!12.21 r.:xecuttve , by American ~ :chool Publishing Cor poration; 
a na the ~ucation Qi gest, , by the t&l ucation Digest . 
Periodicals shotlid be evalua ted yea rly in t erms of 
their use ~.t nd in terms of their quality of content as may 
be r e flected by changes in e :t !torial staffs or publi shers . 
Slides , filmstri ps , f ilms , and tape re cordings may 
well fit i nto the organization of un elementary - school 
library; however , they will not be consid ered in this t hesis 
a s these items are all organized and circulated thro ugh the 
main district depository and throug h the Office of the san 
r~ateo County <Jur er intendant of Hchools . These materials are 
used and returned t hrough the medium of requisitions . This 
procedure appears to be quite prevalent among schools of 
this size in the R~l wood City area. 
Pamphl ets nr.e available in groat quantity from 
banking a ssociations , insurance companies , xel!gious 
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associations , indus trial organiza tions , educational a nd 
health foundations , r esear.ch a.ssocia ttons , travel bur eaus , 
chambers of comme rce , nnd radio net~or ks . A valuable 
s ource of pamphlets i s ~~qato~s ]nde~ ~ Free Matert~~, l5 
annota t ed and r evis ed a nnually . Another hel pful list of 
pamphlet sources has been compiled by Ireland . l6 
Pamphlets may be classified and filed by subj ect , 
and may be pl aced on r egular bookshelves 1n a special 
section of the library or with books of the same subj ect . 
Shelf space vJas limited , t herefore , pamphlets \iere filed 
i n a verti cal f ile i n a s pecial section . 
Ref er ence i s to library service what intelligence 
is to the militar y. In the r ef er ence room the library's 
r esources are utilized to meet specif ic needs . Most 
' fr equently t he need is for a particlllar fact to answer 
a questi9n. Al mos t as often the r equest is for the 
leeation o.f-'--certain-mate.P-ial-.- Othar Elemands- involve.--
aid to r e sea rch and ins truction or simply counsel on 
cultur al and r e cr eational read1ng . l7 
----------
15p~ucators ln£ex of Free ~rial~ . edited by John 
Guy Fovll kes and Paul ·r . Cody {fff ty ... fir st e<li tion ; 
Wi s cons i n : ~ducator s Pr ogress Service ) . 
16N. 0 . Ireland , "Pamphlet Sou.rces for the £chool 
Librarian ," ~il~on !:ibra l'y BullE,ltin, 15:330- 32, December , 
1940; 15: 430-31 , Ja nuary , 1941. 
17 Shores , .Q.n. • .21:!1.•, p. 2 . 
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Summarl• 'rhe staff at John Gill School accepted the 
philosophy tha t the idea is more important than the book , 
and thus , a ttempt ed to handle in the library recor ded 
ideas in a ny form in vJ i:lic h they exist as a means of' 
providing t he o ptimum resources for children and teachers . 
CHAPTSR V 
CATAI .. OGING , CLADSIFYING, AND FILING 
~aloging . 'rho pur pose of cataloging is to provide 
an index to tho library materials . Books are listed in the 
catalog filing syst em by author , title , or subject . 
The card catalog i s a n alphabetical i ndex to the 
books in the library . It is a guide to the book 
collection just as an index to a book is a guide to its 
contents . Having the i ndex on card~ mal~es it more 
convenient for use , and for inserting cards for new 
books . The cards are filed in trnys in one straight 
alphabetical a rrangement . The label on tho outside of 
each tray of the catalog cabinet indicates the part of 
t he alphabet that it holds . l 
It eoos almost without saying that a job vJell done 
is directly r el Gt t ed to tbe tools available to do the job. 
~---"The library's mos t important tool is the card catalog ," 
according to Cook . 2 Effective cataloging serves to ease 
and to speed l~he job of loca ting information. "The card 
catalog is the short cut to flnd ing books and locating 
informat1.on. 113 
---- ---
1Ella Ald ric h, 2s1~& Book~~~ blbrari~(New York: 
Prentice-Hall , Inc., 1 51 • p . 15. 
2Mar gare t G. Cook , Th~ N~ Librarx Key ( New York : 
H. \~ . iri ilson Company , 1956), p . 12. 
3F. H. Fros t lc and I.eona I-1 . Hough , "Pltinning the 
Physical Hequirernents , " Th~ National Elementar~ Princil)al , 
The Th1rt1e t n X§a~book , 31 :165, September , 1951 . 
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As ono of the recognized functions of the modern 
elementary school library is to teach child r en the a rrange-
ment of books . tho use of the card catalog , indexes , 
reference books , nnd other r es our ces for locating informa-
tion , it i s essential tha t t he catelog1ng be organized 
efficiently by trained personnel . 
catal oging and cl ass1ficatlon a re highly special-
ized a ctivities vJhich requiro defj nits tra ining on the 
part of tho person ~ho performs them . Unless the 
per son in char ge of' the elementary s chool library has 
had training 1n this field , she should not be expected 
to carry out this par t icul ar phaso of library 
organization . When such work is carried on by an 
inexpu:cie nced person , i t is not only very expensive in 
time consumed , but it is likely to be inadequate and 
1neffective . 4 
11 All catall-ging to be processed a t a central 
location a nd comJ. l e t ad materials distrib1.tted • • • .. 5 is 
~notner exp....~ rie ncet'l"J:mr sorr' s -point o-f view-. '.Pt1is Pft;lctj:-ee , 
of process ing at a central location under tho direction of a 
trained libra rian , prevailed throughout the literature; 
and ln Palo Alto , San F'rancis co , and Mt . Diablo school 
sy sterns visited by this inves tlga tor . 
4Jewel Ga rdine r 3 Adm i nistering Itibrarx Cerv~c~ h.!l ~he Elementar~ chool \ Second edition ; Chicago : Ame rican 
Libra ry Associa tion , 1954) , p. 85 . 
5Freder ic Har t z , '1b:stablishing the El ementary 
School Libr ary , " Wil_son Librau Bulletiq, 30l630 , April , 
1956 . 
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The librury a t John Gill c~ohool vlas thus organized on 
t he basis of the cataloging baing Hxecuted through the 
d:ts trict adm.Lnis tratj.vo offices . Evfln though Red\"ood City 
did not have a Dtstrict Libn.rian at thG beg inning of the 
John Gill Gchool library organlzntion , tho cataloging \.~as 
cowpl e t ed by clerical r~ersonnel from the dist:r.ict office • 
under t he supor.ivision of a junior high school libra rian . 
Shortly after the library organization began t o function • 
the Board of &lucation of the Redw ood City el~mentary 
schools a ppointed this librarian supervising tt1e John Gill 
School pro~rom as the Dintrict Libraria n . 
Classifying . 
Obviounly • if we wish to use a library f or informa-
tion , we expect to find toget her a ll t he books on a 
Slt1glesubject-; and~o-find-neal.'b-y the sub~J-ects r-e-lat ed 
to it . 6 
The thoueht expressed above presents the purpose of' 
classifica tion-- to bring to_; ether a ll books O{l t he same 
subject , and books on r el a ted subjects nearby . 
The system of classification mos t commonly used and 
most desirable for s chool librari es is tho Dewey 
decimal s ystem of classificution. The system was named 
for its founde r , Melvil DevJ ey . a prominent figure in the 
library \vorld . In tllo Do v11:1y systelJl all kno'IJledge i s 
divided into t en main classes numbered 000 to 900 , and 
6Margaret G. Gook , The H~ L6braL~ Key ( New York : 
H. \, . l'1ilson Co10pany , 195f>}, p . 2 . 
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ea.ch class is divided j_nto ten divisions , and again into 
t en subdivisions . By the use of de cu1a1 points , t hese 
subd iv isions are divided and expanded , and thus it is 
possible to classify material very minutely . .1\br idg-
mants mus t be made in this very el aborat e plan in ord er 
to adapt it f or us e in the al elllentary sohool library . 
Ther e is r el a tively little ma t erial on tho elementary 
s chool level in many o f the De\-Jey classifica tion 
numbe r s . 'rhis would be true for example in such fields 
as library economy , philosophy , religion , economics , 
languagos...t. and mat he1natics . 'l'he abridgment \·Jhich 
follows LAppendix D, page 7g7 is one whi ch has been 
used satisfactorily in many elementary s chool libraries . 
Thio abr 1deed classifit."lation is entirely adequate for 
most el ementar y s chool libraries . 7 
I n addit lon to the catalog ing and clansifying of books 
and mat erials , the r e a re a few othe r clerical fun ctions 
necessary befor e t he books ar e ready for the shelves . 
'fhese inuludo inspecting the uoo l<s to det ermine flmJs and 
rejects , pasting of bookpockots and dato sl ips , in~arting 
bookcards in the pockets , stamping all books with the school 
name for mmershi p pur pos es , \v riting of the call number s on 
the f lyleaf, on the rever se side of the ti t l e page , c...nd 
lett ering call numbers a bout one and one- half inches fro1ll 
thQ bottoJn of the back edgo of each book , and f iling of 
t he oards in the shelf- l i st dr awer for master .... f'ils purpose9 , 
and filing cards in the g~ne r al u s~ catalog draw er s . All 
of t he above det ails , \'1 1 tb t he except ion of tho filing , are 
compl e t ed by clerical per sonnel in the district 
--------
?Ga rdine r , 2.12 • .£.!,!... , p. 86 . 
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administrative offices . The filing is compl e t ed by parents 
of chi l dr en in John Gill ~chool . 
Books a r e then a rran6ed on t ho shelve s by clas ses i n 
numer ical or der from loft t o r l g ht, alphabeti cally by the 
author l e1it9r, and from the top t o t he bott om of each s helf' 
s e ction . li'iction i s arranged al phabetically by the author 
l e tte r . 11 l'.asy books 11 a re kept i n a special sect i on 
a rranged alphabet ically by author . ~er 1odical s have a 
s pecial section as do refe r en ce books . Shelf labels with 
class number s a nd s ubjeots ind i cated are pl a ced about in the 
cente r of oaoh shelf . Tho arrangemen t of books and mat e rial s 
i s mai nt ained by the parent l ibr ar i an s . 
The shalf l in t cards a xo filed i n lllllJWJ:ical. orda :r 
a ccord i ng t o the classificatj_on number and then alphabeti-
cally by the aut hor l etter , All of the ca talog ca rds are 
f iled i n a l phabet i cal ord er a ccord i ng to the top line on 
oach ca rd , ln1t .tal a rticles ''A" a nd "The 11 a re d i s r egarded 
in titles for nur r os es of f iling . 11 Mc ," "St ., 11 "St e ., " ure 
filed a s i f spell ed Ma c , Saint , Sainte . \rJhen any particular 
s ub j ect has several subheads , the a rra ngeme nt has beon in 
al phabe tical order by subhead ~ nnd und e :r s ubh(lad by author . 
Mtnor repairs s uch a s re pairing torn pages a r e 
made by the qe~ r ent libraria ns . 
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It is planned to take an inventory once every tvJo 
years . Books will be checked agains t the shelf- list file 
and losses indica tau on the cards llntil books a r e replaced . 
§ummarl• The purpoaes of cataloeing , classifying , 
and filing have been outlined . 
Most books have at least th:r:oe cards in the card 
catalog filing system--author , title , and sub o ct . Card 
catalogs mon1;:ton the title , author , the edi tion , if other 
than the first ; usually lt gives the imprint of thG book , 
\'Jhere it \~as published , name of' tha publisher , and the date 
of publicHtion . If the book is illustrated , the ca rd will 
shO\oJ it . '.rhe number of pages and sollletimon Rn expltma.tory 
note ure noted on the card . 
Tile systomatnr process-ing- of beoks , - includ 1ng the 
card ing , indexing , luboling , and the arrangeme nt of books 
and mater1ols a re important phases of the organization of a 
library tha t are directly roluted to tho effective uso of 
the library . A professional ly trained school librarian 
should supervise the so technical matters of cataloging • 
classifying , flling , labeling , and arranging of' mat erials . 
CHA P'l' l~R VI 
r~INANC ING 'fH'€ LIBRAHY 
The discusston in this chapter '~Jill be limited to 
the financing of the libra ry from the book a nd material 
selection and maintenance point of via\'J vJithout .refe r ence 
to ca pital outlay items s uch as ext e rior o.nd interior 
furnishings . 
~rent nracticeA• In visiting other librarians 
it was noted thut the budget provisions outlined by the 
School Llbrary Associatton of Californtal \<lere suitable as 
a minimum program. 
In establishing new libraries , an initial book 
budget to provide not fe\o~ar than four boolts per pupil 
- o-f- axpeet etl aare-llment, :pluS- an ency_cla_pedia,_ i_s 
neces sary for an effective basic collection . This 
basic collection should be purchased as a n initial 
ca. pi tal ou·tla y . 
'l'he general ly r ecommended annual minimum maintenance 
budget is $1 . 50 per pupil enrolled . (A. L. A., C.L. A. 
standards . )2 
Tne maintenance budget r eferr ed to in the pr eceding 
quota tion r efers to a s um set aside for pur po&es of r eplace -
ment of discards and l osses , and for purchase of additional 
-------
l Bull§ti.u Q! .In~ ~~chool Librar:t. Association Qf 
CaliforniQ , 26 :10 , I~arch , 1955. 
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titles and duplicates as determined by pupil inter es ts a nd 
the curriculum needs . This maintenance budge t shou.ld 
provide f or repl a cement of encyclopedies a t intervals of 
thr ee t o five years , und for oths x r ef erence mat erials which 
t end to become obsolet e . 
The budge t should be large enough to maintain a 
minimum collection of five librtJ IY books p1.3 r child 
enrolled in s chool s vJith kindergarten through s ix 
ci rades and seven books re r child as a minimum 
collect ion fo~ schools vJ i th k i nde:r:garten through 
e i ght gr ades . 
The r, l . 50 per child maintenance budget r e commended 
excludes audio-vis ual mat erials , binding and supplies , 
t extbooks , and maps , a s these 1 tams ar e generally pur chased 
from separa t e a ccounts . 
Di strict .§OUr crua.. The Board of Educa tion of the 
Redwood City el ement ary s chools aut horized the expenditure 
of $1 . 50 per child fo r libra ry maintenance budge t beginning 
the school year 1 955- 1 956 . ln add ition to this factor , 
each nchool is allott ed u specific budge t based upon pupil 
enrollment wh ic h i s to be expended for supplies and 
instructional mat erials a ccording to t he dis cr etion of t he 
principa l . Thi s discretionary privilege a llows mor e money 
for libra ry pur poses • 
• 
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Parent Teacher AssociatiQg in action . Most Parent 
Teacher Ass ocia tion ' s conduct some kin<.l of a money - raising 
activity for the pur pose of f inanc ing their ovJn Parent 
Teacher Association budget or f or spacial s chool projects . 
This source can be a valllAblo asset to a school beg i nning a 
library . 
The John Gill School Parent Teacher As sociation 
conducts a carnival ever y yoar Which grosses between 
$1 , 500 , 00 and $2 $000 . 00 • .Each year the Paumt reacher 
Association has s ubmitted to the school between $ bOO. OO and 
$1 , 000 . 00 to be used for child \·l elfare pur pos es determined 
by the principal . The past t wo yea rs funds were channeled 
to the library and t his factor has enabled tho school to 
approxima t e the five books pe r child recommended by the 
School Library Associa tion of California and t he American 
Library Ass ociation as s t a ted on page 47 . 
Swnmar:t • An initial book budget to provide f or a 
basic book collection of not fewer than f ive books per 
child , plus a n ency clo pedia, und a minimum maintenance 
budge t of f l . 50 per pupil of expected enrollment are t he 
basic r ecommendS') factors in es tablishing and maintaining 
a budget f'o:r a kindergarten through sixth .. grade elementary 
school library . 
Whe re district sources are not adequat e , s pecial 
fund - raising activ i ties sponsored by the school or Par en t 
1'eacher Association cun provide add1 tional funds . 
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CHAPTJ.m VII 
BUMMAHY , COHGLUSIONIJ , t\ND HEC0114MGND1\ £IONS 
~ role Qf ~ .l!E!S..X:~ !.u th§. ~lementau schQQl • 
Al t hough secooo :: ry s chool s have hnd librm:ias for 
mor e than fifty year s , it has only been in r ecent years 
t hat the el ement ary school has ~een its clasnroom collec-
tions of books organized and administered as an integral 
part of t he c entralized l ibra r y . 
The library f or John Gill School , and for other 
kindergarten through s i x th- grade s chools is justified i n 
terms of the contributions t ho library can make toward 
furthe ring the genaNll objecti ves of education. 
Ther!_appeaxed to be a scarcity of litera ture i n the 
area of t he totaJ organization of the element ary s chool 
library ; hO\~evEH , the re \>Iere many valuable ar t icles relating 
to the separate phases of or ganization co ntained in the 
educational .iournals and the jollrnals of the Amer icnn Library 
Associat ion . The i mpor tance of the library , t he physical 
r equirements and des irable furnishin~s , the selection of 
boolrs and mat erials , schedul i ng of classes , the t e chnical 
matters of ca t aloging , cla ssifying , financing , and the 
s t affing of the el ement ur y school libra ry ar e a reas that 
a r e well-cov ered in t hE-~ periodicals over a period of the 
last t en years . 
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In keeping vJl th the general r e comrnond ed pract i ces 
outlined in the 1 i tor ature , the commi ttoe a pproach '.vas used 
nt John Gill School to ostablis h t ho criteria for t he 
ne l eotion of books ana o t her l ibrary ma t e rials . A bas ic 
book collection of sevon hundr ed books vJas purchased with 
an expansion to two thousand books ove r the pe riod of one 
year . The ultimate goal of the school and the Parent 
Teache r Association is to attain a minimum of thirty - five 
hundr ed books , or f ive bookn per child enrolled , as 
recommende(l by the School Library Association of California . 
Cataloging and classifying \>J ere organized on the 
basis of the Dewey Decimal Sy~tom , with centralized 
ctalog i ng taking pl a ce a t the main district admlnis tration 
offices , under the direction of' a trained 11 brar i a n . 
Routine fili03 and minor repairs \ver·e compl e t od by 
Po .rent 'l'aacho .r Assoc iation membe rs . 
Financing of t his libra ry project \o.~ as a ccomplis hed 
through a n Dllotmcnt of a fund for a basic book colle ction 
offered by tho Hed\vood Ci t y School Di strict , plus funds 
raised by the John Gill Jchool Parent ·reacher As sociation . 
A budget of $1 . 50 per child enrolled in John Gill and other 
elementary schools in Redwood City was establis hed by the 
Board of Education as a maintenance budget to prov!d e f or 
book re pl a cements necess itated by loss , discard , or purchase 
of duplica t e copies of books or pe riodicals . 
J 
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Exobl alns .ill lliQ orgru!llatiog of ru1 eJ..ementar~ 
~ol !!b~. As mos t change in ed uca tion has transpired 
at a s l o'I.<J 1 cautious puce 1 s o the introduction of the library 
i n t he element ar y s chool ha.s been slovJ . The f i rs t pr oblem 
i s t ha t of inter pr e t ing thE:! value or rol e of t he libr a ry to 
administr a t ors , and subsequently to boa rds of tru s t ees , f or 
pur poBes of h~ving l ibr a r ies considered as a n in t egr a l pa r t 
of the mocle!'n s chool , and t tlus , having the phy s ica l space 
for t he libra ry pl anned for i n the original construction of 
ne1tJ schools . Or 1 in t he case of addit i ons , interpr e ting 
t he role of the libr a r y to tho extent of securing funds to 
add libraries to exi s t ing build ings . The ques t ion of 
values- - of in t e r pr eting t he l ibr ary to t he public and to 
the boards~pears t o be a probl em for many . 
rhe second pro bl em is t ha t of s t affing t he lib.rary . 
This problem delayed t he organization of t he John Gill 
School libr ary and i s block ing t he organization of otha r 
libr aries . lu many cas es t eacher s a r e giving part of t heir 
t~ne to a s sisting in the libr a ry . In many cas es parents 
<He stlar intS t he entire lo_ad ; and • in many cases the public 
libr ar y and the s chool a r e a ttempting t o offer a compromi s e 
progr am. 
A t hird probl em of f e r ed i s t hat pGrta ining to t he 
s election of books and mat erials . Publishers , euthors , 
illustrators , and agents almost try to outdo each other in 
selling books and materials . Those 11brerians, teachers , 
nnd parents with the respons1.b115.ty for selecting a library 
collection must be cautious in their a pproach and refer to 
the cr iter .ia estobli shed and to tho r e putable book lists , 
if the most des irable books f or children ~re to be 
purchased . 
~l'ho four tl1 c-md concluding problom rela tad to 
organizing a library might well encompass the oth€r problems 
mentioned . Tnis is the rr oblem of finance . \ 'i th the 
increase in personal prop~rty taxes and the subsequent 
pr essure on s chool boa rds to curtail expenditures for 
schools , administrators nave he:Jsttated to push the library 
____ progrrun . Small closets or half-size classrooms have been 
called libraries . Likewise , vJith limited budgets for 
salaries , ot af'fint;; of libraries has been accomplished , in 
many casas , on a part·time or voluntary basis by untrained 
personnel . Also , limited finances hovu curtailed the 
selection of desirable collections • 
.fu!.colllmendations . The library in the el ementary 
school can play such an impoxtant role in the development 
of intellectual and s ocial habits , attitudes, skills , 
appreciations , and understandings of children , that all 
administrators 'Without the servlces of a libr~uy should 
acquaint t hems elves ~ ith t he pot ent i a l s of the l ibrar y 
and then take t he necessa.ry i niti ative to es tablish and 
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APPENDI X B 
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Dear Parents ~ 
John Gill School 
May 25 , 1 955 
Our long planned libr ary at John Gill School has 
craned , and it is bo lng staffed by a bout f'if t eon members of 
our P . T . A. \-J ith professional help from the District 
Libr arian. 
You- - t hro uBh your par ticipation in the 
tho past tvJO year s --have helped to contribute 
\vhi ch has been used f o r books and materials . 
your suppor t . 
P. ·r . A. Carnival 
$1 , 054 . 00 
rJe appr e c iat e 
r~any children have expressed the desire to dona t e a 
book to the library and as such we have set Tuesday , June 7 , 
as Book Day . Each book \'Jill be s t amped and signed to 
indicate the name of t he child donating the book to the 
1 ibra.ry . '!'hen , folloHing our flaB ceremony on June 7 , each 
child "VIill have an o pT.)ortuni ty to place his book on the 
shel f in the library . Each child who VJishes to donate a book 
should bring 1 t t o school by June 2 . (If you care to donat e 
money for pur chase of a book by the Dis trict Libr arian , 
pl ease sene this by June 2 , also) . 
To avoid hurting anyone • s feelings rnoy we point out 
that every book ltlill have to be examinert and there may be 
some books wh1c tl \'.Ia cannot use . \ 'fe refe~o t-m:r- cond 1-tion 
of t he books , t he content , illustrations , etc . In the 
event \'Je cannot use your book . may \'Je have your permission 
to place it who re 1 t \>Jill be of most value '? __ Yos • _ 
Pl ease return book t o me . (Books a r e needed a t both the T 
B Sanit ar ium am tho Vet e r ans ' Hospital , and we would sam 
t hose books not usable hare to one of thos e organizations . ) 
Sincer~ly your s , 
Library Committee , 
Mr s . Hobert Regan , ChairmAn 
Mrs . Anthony Pod er is 
Mrs . El s ie So ott 
Mr s . Fred Ferber 
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1st choice I No . ··"' ~Cost 2nd choice No . Cost . 
GMR12b4 
"' . ~i 
Grade 1 : . .--~~· t~ Cradle Mt .#256 "28. 00 . " -!.-:: 
Simplified Globe 12"' Nystrom 
r 
s$ 15 . 00 Cram !clear -view $22.50 , .. ,. 
~~ Mt. #251 
S i.Im:llifi ed \-:or ld M3: 
~: ~.,;, . 
Cr adle Mt.#256 28. 00 
Nystrom GMR1204 
~· .. ,!.~ 
15 . 00 Cr am Clear 'View 22. 50 ' • j'".., • . 
Mt. -/!.251 
17. 50 I Weber-Costello jiD- 1- 5- Phzs . I 17. 50 
Gr ade 2 : 
Simplifi ed Globe 128 
---
Grade 3 : - Cradle Mt .#256 28 .'00 
Nystr om GB121 ~ f 26 .25 Cr am Clear view 22. 50 
Mt~ #251 
Simplified Globe 12tt 
17.50 Weber-Costello MG- 1- 5- Ph s. 17.5'0 
21.75 Rand-McNally .MB101 17. 25 
Gr ade 4 : 




- ··--·~-.v _,~ ..... . '.., 
California PP Nvstrom PS105 15. 5'0 Gunter I3SO 15 . 50 
U.S • & Nexico ( Simolified) Denover-Geppert Sl bro 22.75 Nvstr om WFl 21.75 
United States PP Nystrom ISl 26 . 50 Rand-McNallv MRlOl 17 .25 
Simolified World MaP Nygtrom F98 I 17 . 50 Weber -Costello MG-1-5- PhYs . 
_j 17. 50 
Grade 5: 
Globe 12° 
•• .. Y-v.a.-.u... U 4.J....,_.._ '-V • ,._J .L \.a,..u.\.4 :a:J.v.1.1 o....J-L .. Y G044J!, 
"4ei "J -·-World PP Nystrom L598 26. 50 Weber-Costello MG- 1- 5-Phys. 17.50 
U.S. Slated Mao (reversi ble ) Nystr om RBC198 .25. 75 
( & Wor ld) 
United States PP (Gr. 5) Nystrom L51 26.50 Rand McNally MBlOl 17~25 
Grade 6: 
Globe 12~ N -.---.-. 
---- -~-- --·-./ ~-..A.-6- .A. '"'-••~-Y _..., .. _... . r"" 
w·e stern H~sohere~ PP Rand McNallv RS802 13.7&:. 
.North Ainer i ca PP . Nystrom IS5 I 26 ._20 Weber-Costello R3 14. 75 
South Amer ica PP Nystrom -- ~ 
-IS'6-. 26. 50 Weber -Costello !R4' 14.75 
Wor l d PP N.Xstr om - IS98 - -"Ill- 26.50 I Weber-Costello ~-7-5-Phys. 17. 50 ..._.~ "'"" · 
-
..  
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ABRIDGED DI·;·~.I·:Y DECJMAL GY~I'l'E·. Or CLASSlFICATlON 
. f?uitable f or F.lementery School Libraries ·} 
Qli;NH~HAL IJiQRKS 800 LITEt1ATURE 
Libra ries- - How to Us e 811 Poetry 
Books a nd LJbrartos 812 Plays 
Encyclopedias 900 His tory ( Gene r al ) 
PllitOSOPHY 910 Ueography . Des cr i ption 
Conduct . Etique tta . 1'hrift and 1'ravel (General ) 
RELIGION 912 At lases 
Bibl e .torias 914 F.uro pe (Gonexal ) 
Myths 914 . 2 J~ngland 
SOCIOLOGY 914 . 3 Germany 
Almanacs 914 . 4 France 
Gove rnment 914 . 5 Italy 
Money 914 . 6 Spain 
Citizenship 914 . 7 Russ ia 
Transnortatton . Railroads 914 . 8 Scand inavia 
and Ships . Communication . 914 . 9 Other Countries 
~~~~~es §1~ . 1 B~t~a 
Holidays 915 . 2 Japan 
li'airy Tales , U~gends 915. 4 Ind ia 
LANGUAG~ 916 Africa 
Dictionar i o s . J,anguaga 917 North America 
Books . :) 1 7 . 2 Mexico 
SCI ENCE 917 . 3 United St a t es 
Prehistoric Man g17 . 94 California 
Animals . Ani mal s t or ies 918 Sout h America 
Iaseots 919 Oceania 
:rc'1shes , l'"rogs Phil i ppine Islands 
Birds Hawaiian Islands 
USEFUl. AHTS- - I NDUSTRIES Australia 
I nvsntions Now Zeela nd 
Healt h . P'iro Pr·ote ction South SAa Islands 
and-h'9vention .-safet y- 919.8 Ar-e t -ic l~eg-!o-ns 
Education . 920 Collective Biog r aphy 
621 , 3 Rad i o 921 Indiv idual Diog raphy 
629 Aviatlon . Atltomobiles 929 Flags 
630 Agriculture . Ga t:den1ng 930 Ancient History 
640 Homemaki ng . Cookery 970 . 1 Indians 
655 Pr 1nt 1ng 973 Uni tad States Histo~y 
6BO Handicrafts 079 .4 Cal ifornia History ·•:·~:-
700 FI NE AR'f S (General) F .F iction 
778 r~t ion Pictures X ~asy Books 
780 Mus ic 
7 90 Garues , J~ntertainment , ~ports . 
-::--::- 'l'l:lese nurnberR fo r a par tiou Lar s t ate ere inser t ed merely 
t o indicate tha t a s ~hool may wish to use th~ class i fication 
numbers of A. uar ttt'!Ul8r s t a t e 1n ordl3r to keep materials of 
local inter est tog~ther . 
- --------
~"Je'IHtl Gnrd tne r and Lao B. Baisden , A~minis t etm~ 
I,ib~~DL. . e:rv~co 1n 1llii E ementar §.9.h9ol (Chicago : Amorican 
Library Associatio n , 1941 , p. 88 . 
1\i 'PE,NDI X 1~ 
EXPLANATION OF .Dh'VJRY DECIMAL SY f.~ T.EMl 
Dewey assigns a number to each book . 
~)e\•Jey d ivides all knovJledgo into nine major classes . 
\IJ 1 th an extra class for vJorks so general as to make a 
definite place impossible . Each major class is divided 
into ten smaller classes , ~aPh of which includes ten 
still smaller classes for further subdivision of the 
main sub,il"l Ct . Decimal expansion then makes it 
possible to provide a place f'or tlle smallest topic . 
Having a number of books on the sarno subject , and 
therefo re \•lith the same class number , makes it 
necessary to distinguish among them in some \-fay . This 
is done by combini ng a ••book number" with the class 
number to make up the 11 call n·umb~r 11 of tho book- - the 
number by vlhich you call for a book at the Loan Desk 
an<l by which 1 t is located on tho shelf . 1he book 
nu!llb-9X is composed of the first latter or t\<Jo in the 
au thor' s l a st noma ,71Us a number from the Jtl tter tablE:! 
of' author numbers . · VBry often the first letter in tho 
title of the book is then added . 
'rhis syst em makes it impossible for two books 'to 
have the same comb1nati.on of numbers . The call number 
appears on the book and in the upper lort corner of 
avery cerd f or t hat book in the card ' catalog . 
·J~he call t'lumbers are read numerically and decimals 
are valu e,l jus t as in ma thematics . 
l Ella Aldrich, Us in~ ~ook§. and Librar·ies. (New York : 
Pr ent i ce-Hall , Inc ., 1951 , pp . 12- 14 . 
A. L~..JlyJ:1o~~9 · Ame r·icnn Library Asso ciation . Chicago : 
Monthl y . 
Associati on for Chjldhood gcJucation International . 
l3!,bliography 21: Boo}ts for Children.. 1950 edit ion . 
vJash ine;ton : The Assocj at ion , J 950 . 120rp . 
Amor i oan Librar y Association, Committee on Libra ry ~~ork 
vl ith Children. Right ~ok fot ~ill!. !!!ght Child . 
Th ird oditjon . Ne\'J York : John Day Con11.any , 1 942 . 
285 pp . 
Arbuthno t , .May Hill . Q_hild.ran ~ Jm~!i · Chicago : Scott , 
Foresm~.n and ColTl};any , 1947 . 629 pp . 
Beus t , Nora. .Q.QQ 13ooks i'ol Ghi)..Q.l.Q!l• U. B. J.;epartmc:mt of 
tho Int t. rior , Office of !iduca tion . Bull et in 1939 , 
Number 11 . ~las n.tn~tvn , D. C. : r:up(· Itnte ndt nt of 
-----rJo c mu.m s , Gove r nment----rrlnt1ng 01.._f1.ce;-19"4o-;----t59 ~ 
Bo~list . Amer l ean .Libr a t y Associa tio n . Chicugo : Semi -
mont hJ y . 
!},qJ.. l eti.n of t t!Q. Children ' s 1&Q!s Contar·. Uni v erD ity of 
Chicago Library , Cent er for Child r en ' s Books . 
Chicago : l1lonthly except. Aug11s t . 
The Childr en ' s Ca talog . H. IJJ • • Jilson Company . New York : 
H. \'' . \i ils on Company . 
Cl ark, Ma rgarot Mary , Chairman . Adventgrim. with~~§. · 
National Council of Teacher'S of' English , IUemontary 
Read ing List Committoe . Chicago : The Council , 1950 . 
115 pp . 
Duff' , Annis . fu!ggest .21: Y:'.ing~ . New Yor ~. : Viking l 'ross , 
1944 . 204 pp . 
Baton , Anne 'l'haxter . Head !n~ \v~th Qhll~· New Yorl{ : 
Viking l r ess , 1940. 354 pp . 
Baton , Anne '.l'haxt ~ r . •rrea~ fo,A the Takin(5 . New Yor·k : 
Vik i ng ~ress , 1 946 . 248 pp . 
66 
Elemeqtaxy j?nglish. National Council of 1~eacher s of English. 
Chicago : ~-~onthly . 
Hazard , Paul . J;!QQ.!s~ , £h~J,dr eq, ~ M!W.· 'l'ransloted by 
lv.arguerite Mitchell . Boston : 'l'he Horn Book , lno . , 
19 4 4 • 1 7 6 pp • 
!!£.!!l Book . The Horn Boo!' , Inc . , Boston : Bi .. mon thly . 
Joint Committee of lihe National r~ducat ion Association and 
tho A1nerican Library Association . ~ :~electioq .£QE. 
Children tind Young ~opl~. Chica~o : American Library 
Association , 1945. 7 pp . 
Jordan , l\lice . r;o!!l Rollo t.Q. !Q..m. ~~fll:. · Boston: ~ehe 
Horn Book , Inc . , 1948 . 160 pp . 
L!brar.:L JoLtrnal . R. R. Bo\'Jker Comrany . New York : C:emi -
monthly . 
~ny , Bertha E . ; latime r , Louise Payson ; and Folmsbee , 
Beulah . &lustratorg, g.£. Qhildren •s Book~.t.. 1.::44 -1 945 . 
Boston: 'l'he Horn l30ok , Inc ., 194.7 . 527 pp . 
Montgome ry , Llizabeth Rider . I!lll ~iQ..u; Beqi!!!. Hodgu Books . 
New York : Dood , Mead and Company , 1949 . 208 pp . 
t-1oore , Anne Car roll . ~ Heads 12, Cl)1;Ldll.QQ.9.. Ne\'i York: 
Doubleday , Doran and Co1opany , 1939 . 399 pp . 
£u.bl1Sh.§.!.§..!. ' oem . R. H. Bm<Jkor Company . New York : ~~ eakly . 
Readers~ Guido to Pe riou1ca1 Literlli!,~. H. \' . \Jilson 
Col;lp:l.ny , New York : Monthly . 
Rue , bloise . Sgb.J.Q.Qi luge~ !&, Boo!Ut fot Et!m~u . ..Q.r~~· 
Chicago : .Ame rican Library Association , 1943 . 236 pp . 
• Sub .jecJ!.lnge~ to ~ooka .£2!. Pr i mar:t, Grades . ----·~F-.1-Ist Sunplement . Chicago: American Library Association. 
1 946 . 
---::~ · §gb.1oct Index 1Q Jl~ for !nt~rmediato G~§.· 
Se cond edition . Chicago : Ameri can Library Association, 
1950 . 49~1. pp . 
Eru!urd~ · Hevlflli Q£ ll tq,rat lli ~ · Saturday Hevie'ltJ 1\ssoc iates , 
Inc ., New York : ~leekly . 
